Introduction
Twitter is an internet-based service which is designed to transmit short, primarily textual, messages. By writing short messages, users are able to refer to events and share them with others in real time. A Twitter message can contain up to 140 characters and is known as a "tweet".
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Despite the fact that Twitter is primarily a social network and a communication tool, its potential contributions to education have been examined by a number of researchers in the past few years (Bishop, 2012; Luo & Franklin, 2012; Luo & Gao, 2012) ; some have specifically focused on its role in teacher training (Griffiths, Thompson, & Hryniewicz, 2010; O'Hare, Quartermaine, & Cooke, 2011; Tsai, Laffey, & Hanuscin, 2010) . This present research builds on previous research that has been conducted on the support that is provided to beginning teachers during their first year of teaching (Beltman, Mansfield, & Price, 2011; Kardos & Johnson, 2010; Zilberstaum, 2013a) ; it is based as well on reviews of teachers' field experiences that have been published over the past decade (Wang, Odell, & Clift, 2010; Zilberstaum, 2013a) , and on principles of ementoring (Israel, Carnahan, Snyder, & Williamson, 2013) . It examines the Twitter use that took place during an online induction workshop in which the participants -beginning teachers as well as the workshop's moderators -used Twitter as a daily reporting tool.
Teachers During Their Practical Training Year
The transition from being a student teacher to being a teacher, solely responsible for his or her class, is decisive (Utsumi & Kizu, 2006) . New teachers, during their first year, struggle with their new role; they describe difficulties with class management, in particular, and management within the school in general (Rust, 1994) . They describe their need to effectively utilise learning materials and teaching methods and, at the same time, their desire to acclimatise and integrate themselves into a new professional and social environment (Kauffman, Johnson, Kardos, Liu, & Peske, 2002) . Great importance is placed on the supervision and support provided to beginning teachers because, during their first year as teachers, their perceptions of their capabilities and successes or, alternatively, of their failures, are intensified. These often contribute to their eventual decision to remain in the profession or not (Gold, 1996; Johnson & Birkeland, 2003; Rust, 1994) . In Israel, the Ministry of Education has a systematic approach in place for dealing with these difficulties, an approach that is unique to this country (Zilberstaum, 2013a) . This approach consists of a combination of several methods of supporting beginning teachers during their first year, including assigning them a mentor within the school where they teach, a 60-academic-hour practical training, and a specialised induction workshop that is held at a teacher training college of education or at a university. The principal goals of this induction workshop are empowering new teachers in their first year of teaching and firmly establishing their professional strengths via the feedback and reflections offered by the moderator and by their peer group colleagues (Israel's Ministry of Education, n.d. b) .
During the workshop, emphasis is placed on analysing teaching experiences, which are brought up by the beginning teachers who participate in the workshop. This is in line with the induction workshops' objectives: "The beginning teachers' reflective thought process with regard to the processes involved in their entering the teaching profession become more refined and a connection is made between theoretical and practical aspects of teaching" (Zilberstaum, 2013a, p. 6) .
The induction workshop is defined as a professional support group in which teachers can learn and acquire skills such as class management and integration into the teaching staff. It also acts as a social support group that can encourage personal and professional development and growth, and can provide participants with the sense that they are not alone in dealing with problems related to class discipline, parent-teacher relationships, or perceptions that the system does not accept them, or even adequately use them (Zilberstaum, 2013a) .
Over the past few years, due to the workloads of beginning teachers as well as budgetary considerations, some of the induction workshops have been held online, with the workshop moderator meeting participants face-to-face only three times. In these situations, achieving the induction workshop's goals is far from a simple task.
E-mentoring
This research examines another aspect of these workshops: personal mentoring. During the past decade, many research papers have proven that the internet, and especially social media, can be used as a tool for remote support. However, the majority of this research has dealt with support for mental health and for general health problems and has concentrated on individual support (see, amongst others, Barak & Grohol, 2011; Sullivan et al., 2012; Thoits, 2011) . However, and especially within the past few years, research has been published illustrating the strength of the internet as a tool that can both support and empower teachers. For example, Quintana and Zambrano from Chile (2014) presented a paper that details the advantages and support that can be gained by teachers in rural and isolated areas, through remote mentoring conducted via e-mail. Israel Smith and others (e.g. Israel et al., 2013; Smith & Israel, 2010) stress the importance of immediacy and interaction within e-mentoring, as well as the need to provide opportunities for active learning and problem solving through peer discussion and reflection. They also place great emphasis on the choice of technology; in their opinion, the technology used should provide the impression of face-to-face conversation, be easy to learn, be readily available, and have a usable interface.
Research Environment
The research took place during the 2012-2013 academic year, at a teacher training college located in the north of Israel, and encompassed two online induction workshops which were both moderated by the same person. In order to address the challenges the moderator faced in holding the workshop online, and in order to achieve the workshop goals (as defined by the Israeli Ministry of Education (Israel's Ministry of Education, n.d. c), Twitter was chosen as the social media platform for communication between the beginning teachers and the moderator, as well as for providing instruction and guidance to all workshop participants.
Mentoring within the induction workshops was accomplished via a number of tools that were provided by the college, such as the LMS infrastructure, which included pedagogical and curricular content, as well as forums that were used by the students to present and discuss their field experiences. Despite the availability of these tools, an additional means of fast and direct communication between the mentor and workshop participants was required. The appropriate tool would provide space for the informal, personal, and emotional aspects of the mentoring process. In Israel, Twitter is used less frequently than other types of social media, such as Facebook, but it is also seen as less intimidating with respect to its preservation of users' privacy. It was chosen in this situation as it allows for the fast transfer of short messages, rather than long messages that could bore or confuse the mentor and/or the participants. It is also readily available on all mobile and land devices, and it is easy to use.
Participants were asked to tweet twice a day, every day, using a specific hashtag. Additionally, workshop participants were added to a Twitter list by the moderator for this activity. A Twitter list is a curated group of Twitter users. Anyone can create their own lists or subscribe to lists created by others. Viewing a list timeline will show a stream of Tweets from only the users on that list. By using applications that support Twitter, such as TweakDeck, all participants were able to sort and filter tweets that included the dedicated hashtag or that were sent by defined list members. Thus, they were able to closely follow all relevant activity. All tweets were collected and analysed by the researchers. In order to better understand the effect of constant twitting on the participants of the induction course, the following research questions were formulated:
• To what extent did the daily tweets reflect the Current mood and situation, personal and professional status of workshop participants? What issues did the Tweets address? Has there been a change of issues during the school year?
• Do twitter tweets represent an appropriate alternative to traditional, face-to-face workshops for beginning teachers?
• What contribution does Twitter make to the work of online workshop moderators?
Methodology

Instruments
The research is based on content analysis of the Tweets. For that purpose, content analysis software was used (Narralyzer software). Two main categories were defined: 1. Professional Coping, which included the sub-categories Professional Reflection, Reinforcing factors, and Weakening factors, and 2. Personal Coping.
In order to determine the social interactions which were formed between the participants in the Tweeter-sphere we used the Nodexl, which is a tool for extracting, analyzing and visualizing social media activity and interactions (http://nodexl.codeplex.com/ )
In addition, workshop participants completed, at midterm and at the end of the academic year, an online feedback questionnaire that was provided by the moderator. This questionnaire included six open-ended questions. Three that dealt with the use of Twitter and three that concerned participants' views of their profession after their first year of teaching. For this research we examined just the part that dealt with the use of Twitter. Answers were analysed and categorised according to the sentiments they expressed (positive, negative, or neutral). The questions are: 
Participants
Two groups of first year teachers participated in the workshop (thirty one in total). Their teaching subjects are different and their ages ranged from 23 to 35 years. Most of them had no previous experience of using Twitter.
Procedure
The research was conducted, for the most part, using a qualitative approach, but some quantitative analysis of the tweets was also carried out. Research questions were formulated during a preliminary study (Peled & Pieterse, 2013 ) that was conducted a year prior to the work described here. During the preliminary research, the main issues that emerged from the tweets were identified and the main analytical categories were formulated. During a content analysis of the collected tweets, each category was divided into sub-categories. This process was validated and adapted by three researchers. Using the Narralyzer software, Tweets were sorted by category, subcategory, publication date and name of sender (all names were encoded). The distribution of the tweets by category and sub-category was calculated. Changes over time were also examined: Each category and sub-category was divided into three contiguous segments of ten weeks each: the start of the academic year, the middle of the academic year, and the end of the academic year.
The purpose was to identify changes, if any were present, in the topics that were discussed within each segment and in the status and moods of the beginning teachers as they progressed through their first year of teaching.
Data collection took place between September 2012 and July 2013 -a period of 168 days (tweets were sent only on study days and not during vacations or religious festivals, or on the Sabbath, making the total number of included days only 168).
Ethics: In order to address ethical issues of using Twitter, which is an open social network with searchable content in which users are expected to post tweets which may affect their professional future, the mentor of the induction course explained, at the first face to face meeting with the students, the benefits and the problems of posting in open social networks. The students were advised to adopt a pseudo-name and use that during the induction course rather than their real name.
(Those who chose to use a pseudo-name were asked to inform their mentor of their pseudoname.) The average distribution of tweets offers a continuous picture of the daily tweets that were sent throughout the entire workshop. Each workshop participant tweeted, on average, 223 times, or between one and two times per day. The moderator read some 41 tweets each day, using his smartphone, either immediately or soon after they were sent. He was, therefore, able to see daily reflections of the entire group and of each individual participant (Table 1) . 
Findings
Issues Addressed in the Tweets
Following the sorting of tweets into categories, groups of these categories were merged to form two primary categories, each of which was identified as a primary component of the experiences of the beginning teachers. According to this distribution (based on Zilberstaum, 2013b), the two identified primary categories were Professional Coping and Personal Coping (see Table 2 ). 
Professional coping
Professional Coping was the main topic that concerned the participants. Included in this category were 6076 tweets, or 88% of all tweets that were sent. This category was further divided into the following three sub-categories.
Reinforcing factors constituted the most discussed topic -58% of all tweets within the Professional Coping category fell into this sub-category. These tweets shared occurrences within teachers' classes or schools, sought professional consultations with peers, and reported successes. For example (The Prefix at the beginning of each quote refers to the participants codes as shown in Figure 3 
Personal coping
The second primary category, personal coping, which included tweets that reported on events, feelings and perceptions related to participants' home lives, immediate families and non-workrelated social lives, constituted a relatively small part of the discussion-just 12% of all tweets. Table 2 shows that the majority of tweeted discussions were focused on issues directly related to the teaching profession; only a small segment of discussions were devoted to home, personal, or out-of-school events. The low level of discussion focusing on private matters could be attributable to the fact that the majority of tweets were sent during working hours and from school.
Changes over Time in Topics Discussed
Repeated Measure analysis was used to check differences between trimesters in the topics discussed. It shows that the difference between trimesters is significant (see Table 3 ). It has been found that Reinforcing Factors and Weakening Factors in the end of the year are higher than at the start of the year and the middle of the year. In other words, there is a linear trend of an increase during the year. The category Professional Reflection shows different behaviour, in that in the middle of the year reflection is higher than at the start of the year and end of the year, lowest at the start of the year. (See Figure 1) . Professional Reflection: It has been found that the difference between trimesters is significant (F (2,0.99) =78.82, p<0.001). It has been found that Professional Reflection in the middle of the year is higher (M=2.63) than at the start of the year (M=2.03) and the end of the year (M=2.19). Start of year is the lowest.
Reinforcing Factors: It has been found that the difference between trimesters is significant (F (2,0.99) =464.4, p<0.001). It has been found that Professional Reflection in the end of the year is higher (M=3.18) than start of year (M=2.39) and middle of year (M=2.90). Start of year is the lowest.
Weakening Factors: It has been found that the difference between trimesters is significant (F (2,0.99) =97.14, p<0.001). It has been found that Professional Reflection in the end of the year is higher (M=3.08) than start of year (M=2.73) and middle of year (M=3.05). Start of year is the lowest.
An independent sample T test was used to check differences within the category of Professional Reflection (Table 4 ). The Professional Reflection Category is composed of 2 sub categories: I have difficulties and I succeed. The difference between this sub categories per trimester is significant (t (586,0.99) =2.94, p<0.01). It has been found that "I have difficulties" category is higher (M=1.98) than "I succeed" category (M=1.77) per trimester. A chronological comparison of tweets within the Professional Reflection sub-category reveals a more detailed picture: At the start of the year, there was a balance between reports of difficulties and reports of successes. Over time, however, reports of difficulties increased, whilst reports of successes decreased (Figure 2 ).
Figure 1: Category Distribution per Trimester within the Professional Coping Category (mean)
Independent sample T test was used to check differences between categories (see Table 5 ): All parameters that were tested indicate significant shift in the participants' mood. This leads us to conclude that the answer to the first question was YES and that using Twitter made it possible to assist them throughout the workshop
Question 2: Do Twitter tweets represent an appropriate alternative to traditional, face-toface workshops for beginning teachers?
The objective of induction workshops is to provide beginning teachers with peer support, professional support, and opportunities for personal empowerment. As stated on the Israeli Ministry of Education website (Israel's Ministry of Education, n.d. a.), "The induction workshop constitutes a support group for beginning teaching staff. Its aim is to empower the beginning teacher both on a professional and a personal level. One of the workshop's anticipated results is the development of professionals who believes in themselves and in their ability to cope with professional problems". In a face-to-face workshop, this process would take place through both formal and informal discussions between the participants. This research was carried out to check if a similar process takes place in an online workshop. Figure 3 shows members delineated by either a square, a triangle a diamond, or a circle, depending on which group they were in. Codes were assigned randomly to the participants names. The colours represent the various social sub-groups which were formed during the year according to the kind and direction of the interaction between the participants Group Support: Mapping the interactions and relationships within the beginning teacher group revealed that, over the course of the year, four groups formed within the Twitter framework. Within each group, participants monitored each other and carried on discussions. These discussions included, in most instances, questions, answers, and discussions, which provided informal and internal group support. In face-to-face workshops, such conversations occur during meetings and breaks and are mostly directed by the workshop moderator.
Figure 2: Sub-Category Distribution per Trimester within the Professional Reflection Category (%)
Relationship types were determined by counting the number of participants included in various discussions and by measuring the levels of interaction among participants. Interaction was measured by the use of the "reply" function, and rarely by the use of the "retweet" function. Four distinct communication models emerged to represent the types of interpersonal relationships that formed: diverse, moderate, individual, and no relationship ( Table 6 ). The majority of participants took part in individual or small group relationships (68%). 19% participated in diverse relationships, whilst 13% participated in no relationships whatsoever, and did not interact with either the moderator or their peers via Twitter (although they tweeted every day). In the questionnaire, some stated that they preferred other means of communication, such as the telephone or the course website's forum. 
42%
Small groups relationships (connected to 4-6 peers)
26%
Diverse relationships (connected to 7 or more peers)
19%
Professional Support: Numerous conversations between participants and the moderator took place in real time via Twitter, for example:
N1: with anger at the seventh grade pupils, I gave them a pop quiz!!!!
Moderator: Did that help anger? What have the children learned about the role of a quiz in the learning process?
N1: I shelved the quiz. It also a possibility…
Another example:
H3: The Subject "cell" so uninteresting to the class so I decided to go through and teach the body systems… We'll start from the gastrointestinal tract.
Moderator: Start from their body. The closest thing and most familiar to them. Slowly descend from the macro until you get into the micro-the cell.
The time between a tweet, which was considered by the moderator as a "cry for help," and its response was, in most cases, less than 10 minutes. This is due to the fact that responses were made via his mobile device, as the moderator followed the groups' tweets around the clock. This illustrates a dynamic process of consultation and professional support unfolding in real time and in immediate response to events. The moderator described this as the "heart of the issue", because the availability of immediate responses to both professional and personal concerns allowed for problems to be attended to as they appeared and before they could grow and explode.
Analysis of the feedback questionnaire showed that, in general, most respondents (46%) thought that their activity on Twitter contributed to their achieving the workshop's objectives. 26% said that it contributed somewhat, but not overwhelmingly, whilst 28% thought that their Twitter activity did not help them whatsoever to achieve those objectives (Table 6 ).
Personal Empowerment: This is defined here as the beginning teacher's perception of the workshop's contribution to his or her professional advancement and personal welfare (Israel's Ministry of Education, n.d. a). Most participants indicated that tweets on Twitter contributed to their personal empowerment (57%). Others (20%) thought that Twitter activity had slightly affected them personally, whilst 23% answered that it had affected them "not at all" (Table 7) .
Most respondents noted that their relationship with the moderator was enhanced by Twitter (38%). Some (31%) thought that Twitter didn't help them to create direct links with the moderator, although they could feel his presence, whilst others (31%) found that tweeting did not create any real connection between them and the moderator -any connections that were present were superficial. Positive statements on this topic noted that the moderator's daily presence served as a scaffold that gave participants confidence. Statements that were marked as negative mentioned that participants' relationships with the moderator were not significant or that they did not feel him with them (see Table 8 for examples).
Regarding the formation of relationships with peers, participants were divided between those who saw Twitter as an advantage and those who did not. Most (42%) mentioned that the peer links that were created via Twitter were useful and gave them the feeling of having real social support. 30% indicated that peer interpersonal communication did not occur at all via Twitter, and 27% said that personal relationships were indeed formed, but did not go deep enough in that only superficial relationships were formed (See Table 7 ). Positive statements on this topic mentioned that Twitter was a channel for relief from frustrations and a place to share experiences with friends. In general, these statements described the Twitter activity as meaningful and beneficial, whilst negative statements on this topic described a sense of alienation and lack of contact (see Table 8 for examples). The tweet positively contributes, on a daily basis, as it allows the participant with something urgent to say and who needs to discuss or describe specific feelings, a channel that is available and open at all times. I feel that it primarily contributes to immediate feedback when a critical event has occurred.
The daily tweet makes an occasional contribution -especially if I was nervous, then I would send a tweet immediately on that specific day.
Most times the tweets were of no real significance and I didn't really read those that seemed uninteresting. However, I did sometimes have something important to say and it was nice to have a forum where I could write things.
It didn't contribute anything to me but I do understand that it contributed to you, the mentor. Twitter activity helped me get to know the members of the workshop but I did not create deep contact with them.
Question
I can't say that, as a result of the tweets, any connections were formed between me and the other participants.
Maybe if we had been familiar with the online learning group before, the foundation would have been strong enough to communicate with tweets. It was very strange to write my daily experiences to people I do not know and to respond to the experiences of others I do not feel that personal connections were built during the year.
These findings show that there is no definitive answer to the question of whether Twitter represents an appropriate alternative to traditional, face-to-face workshops for beginning teachers Question 3: What contribution does twitter make to the work of online workshop moderators?
The moderator of this workshop stressed how vitally important it was for all workshop participants to send short but daily tweets. This way, the moderator could continuously "see" and "hear" what the beginning teachers had to communicate throughout their workdays within their various schools, thus extending the reach of the workshop despite the sparseness of the meetings. Monitoring the tweets allowed the moderator to have his "finger on the pulse" all day and, when necessary, to intervene immediately. When the moderator identified a call for help or signs of distress, he was able to step in and help. Therefore, from the moderator's point of view, Twitter provided a significant additional contribution, apart from acting as an alternative to face-to-face meetings. The above finding means that Twitter made it possible for the facilitator to keep an on-going connection, follow and act immediately with the participants and thus achieve the aims, although in long distance.
Discussion
From the findings of this research, it would appear that daily tweets do show a comprehensive and continuous picture of the professional and emotional processes that are experienced by beginning teachers throughout their induction year. Results identifying issues of concern to them are compatible with the findings described by Zilberstaum (2013a; 2013b) . The great benefit they gained from using Twitter lay in the immediacy and authenticity of the messages.
Following the participants' tweets clearly reveals the changes that they went through during the academic year, with regard to each of the categories. The average amount of tweets under the categories "Reinforcing Factors" and "Weakening factors" were seen to increase linearly throughout the period, while "Weakening factors" is higher than "Reinforcing Factors". This can be explained by teachers' exhaustion and fatigue by the end of year (Le Maistre & Pare, 2010) .
Analysis of the category "professional reflection" presents a somewhat different picture. There were fewer reflective tweets in the beginning of the year, a peak in mid-year, and a steep decline towards the end of the year. We suggest the following interpretation. Professional insights develop as participants gather teaching experience and this explains mid-year peak. Towards the end of the year fatigue might influence their motivation to reflect on their insights, since reflection requires an effort, and they prefer simple tweets which do not require deep thought.
The instruction given to tweet a few times each day provided the beginning teachers with a platform from which they could share their experiences with their peer group, i.e., the other participants in the workshop. From this, we can assume that the goal of peer group support was achieved through the use of Twitter. However, analysis of the group relationships that formed (Table 6) , and of the feedback that was provided by participants (Table 8) , revealed a different picture. Many beginning teachers did not see Twitter as a communication tool, nor did they see the communications that were facilitated through Twitter as direct or significant in relation to their teaching.
Professional Support: Since the role of the induction workshop is to provide beginning teachers with support during their first year as teachers (Zilberstaum, 2013a) , professional support is provided within the workshop via interactions with the moderator and discussions of professional matters. Providing support across distance, without the benefit of actual meetings, is not trivial. From the moderator's point of view, the practice of daily tweeting was found to be an efficient tool that allowed for the workshop's professional support goals to be achieved. Screening tools, which gave the moderator the ability to continuously monitor tweets through his smartphone and to respond quickly, allowed for an ongoing professional and supportive discourse, as well as the efficient identification of specific "breaking points" that occurred throughout the year. These crises received an immediate response. This is a unique aspect of Twitter use that provides additional value, since face-to-face workshops do not always allow for the quick identification of such events.
Personal Development: These processes require personal reflection. The sparseness of personaloriented messages that were sent via Twitter raises the question of whether the goal to enhance participants' personal development was achieved. The researchers assumed that the amount of reflective statements would rise over time and that, towards the end of the year, there would be a significant increase. However, the findings failed to support this assumption (Figure 1) . A possible explanation for this is that reflection is a complex process (McIntosh, 2010 ) that requires more space for content than Twitter provides. Indeed, in the feedback questionnaire, questions related to the teaching profession and to beginning teachers' self-perceptions were answered at great length.
In this case, Twitter provided suitable support for the workshop's two professional goals and it generated supportive and communal discussions among the participants. Added value was found in its role as a provider of continuous professional support that could not be provided by fortnightly face-to-face meetings. According to the feedback questionnaire, however, Twitter did not provide the same sort of social atmosphere that would have been created during face-to-face meetings, thus the inclusion of Twitter in the induction workshop made available a communication tool that served as a suitable alternative to face-to-face meetings.
Conclusion
The Twitter environment allows for continuous relations between the moderator and beginning teachers who are participating in induction workshops, and it serves as a powerful professional and personal support tool during these teachers' induction year, when they must cope with a new and often difficult and alienating work environment.
Twitter enables the moderator to immediately perceive the state of any workshop participant at any given moment. It serves as an effective solution to challenges of time, efficiency, and immediacy. It also allows for the moderator's immediate response through a variety of other available tools, once the information has reached him or her in real time. This is especially true in times of crisis.
Moderators did need to remain vigilant and alert throughout the entire workshop period, and they can do so by always carrying a smartphone that has been set to receive "popup" alerts when tweets are sent by group members.
These discussions reveal the emergence of a developing professional knowledge community that is continuously acquiring experience. Twitter's ability to transmit professional insights and perceptions to one's peers, as well as its ability to facilitate the fulfilment of requests for support through making available good and immediate advice, represents its function as a tool that bridges differences in time and space. However, it is still doubtful whether Twitter is an appropriate tool for interpersonal communication that is meant to provide support and empowerment; perhaps another form of social media should be considered for this purpose.
Based on the feedback questionnaire and the analysis of the social relationships that were formed during the workshop, it would seem that the use of Twitter did contribute towards the goal of creating a continuous connection between workshop participants and the mentor, but it failed to contribute towards the creation of interpersonal relationships among peers, and it did not allow for lively discussions among participants -which is one of the more telling signs of a productive group.
This research concludes that the use of Twitter contributes towards the goal of creating a community of professional support, but despite this advantage, it lacks features that create a more general community atmosphere. The connections it facilitates are less direct than the ones found in other social networks. However, the findings here suggest that it can be of benefit to form a group for each internship year, and that most likely these groups will be perceived as places for members to receive and offer support and advice from peers as well as mentors.
Since Twitter's characteristics differ from those of other social media frameworks, such as Facebook, Google+ or WhatsApp, and since new tools for social media are constantly being developed, it is important to consider all that is available and to choose the technologies that will be appropriate for each new academic intake.
This study is part of a sequence of studies that have taken place over many years and that have focused on the connections among media, social media, teaching needs, and learning needs. This study's possible contribution is its examination of a common form of social media as a tool for creating a professional community. Conclusions drawn from this study can also be applied to the field of knowledge management within organisations and to processes related to interns in various fields. Since the study examined a relatively small and unique group, we suggest the study is continued to examine the suitability of other tools for the purposes that were stated here and to create guidelines for these types of activity that are grounded in appropriate pedagogical principles.
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